
(SMS The charge of Ftderali$m againd Mr.lhnrt- )- j sword could accooijUh Ui'e exiirpation hi whim
i r r I notion.

IV"
E will aell at public sale, at rsttiV Ford
i.i ,1a County, N. C.,oo Ihe lllbbf'AprsU

between "
.,,r

TlslrfV &i Fori) I.i:.rly HcCrocr-- .

wor reaerai Whig rriond. Lave an odd way of re
commending their principle and candidate to the
people, by denouncing a unworthy ol trust on that
account, others whom they ciarge with having
entertained at aome time the aroe political doc
trine that they (the Whig.) now hold. Tbust
they Mr. Henry .caut they say he
was ones a redoralut, thorehy conveying the im
preaaion that fjr this reason, he is not to be trusted
They fl Miridh this charge of old Fedoralism, over
the Uumocials, in a sty le that plainly a rows they
consider it a real knock down s irl of an argument.
Now it, i rather beyond our comprehension "we

confeis, to understand the 'aim or drift of the ob--

joction, coming from them but saying nothing
ao tut it truth or lulHiiy, we are perfectly willing
to give llieio tue benefit of it full value, and let os
see hal can be made of it lo the advantage of
Mr. Murehead. 8uppoe, as they insist, that Mr.

, ilenry was a Federalist in hi youth what ol it !
Is it not rather an honor thaq a reproach (hat he
has had the moral courage and political bonosty lo
come, out like a 0110 and openly and boldly re-

nounce doctrine which he had embraced in early
lite from the influence of education, connexions,
association or prejudice! Is it not I lie part of
wisdom to acknowledge an error, when convinced,

' and uQuro from it ! Jlut another, view i( the
charge of having once been a Federalist is good a
an objection against Mr. Ilenry bow will it ope.

' rate when applied to Gjv. Morehead, whn i a
Federalist now t The del is the Whigs will piaVe

not hing of the matter any way they can G$jt j for
v

here, is the difference between the two, taking tRcir
aay so for the supposition fir. ilenry rejiounced

' his Federal opinion and became in proVtsiprf and
practice a thorough going Democratic Jltublicatt f
im iim nihVr hi..t Mrfu.Hmi fc.a -- hJ..'j...j
bis Republican priocmlo and" former nrofasaioni

Jiai now turiiod fodetaty in Iim jjufl ajtei t So

vtiit w till view of lioa", lli.K;tti hvot
' cb xmo between a man who wa a yeung FAderatist.

become iti-hi-s rhatiira years and jndgmenti ati
Republican ; and a former Rcpub-licaiHurue- ji

to an " old Federalis " Whig. '
' t . ' ': ' " ' 5

It istumored in Washington lhat Mr. Preston
jj'hr rWgtjJi seat in Iho "Smiafe about Ihi lime
or aliiirtly,.1 We hardly think hi constituents will

'l mourn wlfbout

vrviccs tT h ftiouIJ'ToTtSw the eiampie of iii il
. lustriou leader Lr. Clay, and "retire to the

shados" of Columbia. '.
; Congressional.

Since our last dates, but little of public interest
hiaa tuaswA A iaaaa n i , wi a.w ik,.i u k...A ..1

consitin! of mechanic rf all aorta
"

EUCi.SMITlIS, SllOn MAKERS. TANNEltsC- -

ficgfoee are all of good tamities. We will
aell a lurVe tiumUr If Csttle.'fof improved

Stock;) a large number of Sheep, (a.my, morimv
mixed;) a good slock hf

HOGS, 110RJSES, AN MULES;
quantity of Corn, FVidder, UJy.and Cits

gons, wearing, I'muna, and all kmits of farming

Toe negro property will bo sold ra eredif bf
months with niiereat from the da of sale. Ihe

pufchaaur To giVe txmd and approvid seeurny. '

icrmna io, in. riner propeny, will be made
kniiwo on the day of salo. v

i: r V,' 11 'M. HOKE, . ,
II. W. HURTON

Ear's, of H. H. Rurtmi, . .

Wa will aleodispnsn of seversl tracts of valulb'e
v

land in the oeighborbood if ikattie'a Ford at pri- -

vale sale. ,
M. H. Jp .

. II. W. B. p"
N, D. --All pnrsons indebted to Iho hitate of R.
flurtnn, dee'd., are nq'ieated lo make pay menf

wit in Kit aewy. - luose having claims against the
Estate, rnu- -t present Ihein, propwrly authenticaicd,'
within the lime prescribed by law"; otherwise this'
notice will be plead in bur ot ilwir recovery

Bl II

ii. w. n. aw a m

Ltncnlnlon, March 12, L842. ' sf Im

HAVING ohuined letters of Amiairtrsfion on the
Bamuel Miller, decerned, I will orler St

public sale, at tbe lale reaideoce of the deceated near
Thyatira Church, on the 5th day of April next, a iiuiii- -

berof valuable

HORSES, CATTLE, IIOCS, AND 8HEF.1', J;.
quantity df seed Cotton, Corn, Wbett, O.U, Fodder,

snd Hay; aim, ono road Waggon and Jiar, Farming
Inula of various kinds, Houseitold (od Kitchen lurni-tut- s,

I quantity of Bicoo snd Ird, and variou other
rticlut not mentioned. ,

At thssame time snd pise, will be rented the plin-tslio- o-

wbersos) 4os doeessed fired pa tto jhd
""

Slogrooa" r
belonging to said deeesaeU will beliired, A ereditnf
twelve ni'Hitti will bs given, by the purchaser giving
bond with two'of more approved sccurtti s. '

i The sale to continue from day to dty until ill is
disposed of.

j. i J. C. HrtJO.N.NACGHEY, Adm'r.
Rowsn Conntf. N. CMirch H, 181 3t :

PROPOSALS
For puUishinjr in the City of HtchmbnJ, a nrw W'etk- -

ty Paper, ( be entitled

THE VIRGINIA DEMOCRAT,

IT w il be printed on good paper, weekly, nnt I sfler
Hi neti tsiiun, at the liU'jmtthoTnyjuyt prtca

Five ceni to a aingle tiibcnlier, nine copiis
liir'IVo J)ollsrs,TWKNTY.TIlREg copies f. Fve
Ihil srt, FIFTY copies for Ten IM It Us piysble invtrf

It will wage an oncompromiinff snr with all the

' i ,

.ryyr.-:ki- n refund t act Mr. Adam., the Globe any. it
m.ioe me esuai regular eiiraat oi o proceedings,
Tlie Senale baa been occupied in the discussion of
il. r'u.'j ..i.....T..i i :: j I " ..e.ni, ia uu me coiiiuaiaiiou i

matters rulaliug to Ike Dwirict Banks. 1

On Thurtdsy the lOtli Mr. Woodhuro made an'
alto speech on if. Cliy's reauhitim. 1

Mrt itaa introduced, the li.ne dy, a bill lo in- -

damnify Maj. Xicocral Aodrow Jacksiin' for the
eamagqtustaiueu in the fltacharge ol lu olucuil

I mmm
bV the Court in JvMJISMUB in 19151 '

? The House ol ReprjUntafives has been wasting
, , , . ..

-- itim aoo siwnomg me puuuc, money in wnng
about retrenchment, which ia all they will be. like -

'

! i.-- l An in ihi mail... . J

H- - Vtt 4 t J SS J
Giiand-Sirc- ;' ly the

AMERICAN 'IStlJl-SU- .'

The Champion of Americaf
Winner of the great match race,

The; North agalnet the Sonth,

020,000 The
--aside. also

'PHE thorough-bre- d horso LATH bred by Col. Wsde and
1 llimpton, of South C roll hi, will iinkhiHirA

and Utt whiclr is now emnmooc snd wilt end
the lt Julv.at tlieiblluwiiiir places, via z l Jacob Cole-- la
mtrs,t;abar,ruciuniy, every ilofi4lsysiMl luvtdsy; at
Bulishary, Wcdnesilsy snd Tliumliy ; snd si l'Xiiip-to- n,

Dsvidin county, Fralty snd Saturday lid will
be regularly si his ntsnds, public day and bij;h wstvr 12
excepted. , Ife will be let to mire st I lie following re-

duced prjees fit! the season, to be discharged by ten
. if pstd before Hi sesson eapin snd 15 Jo insure.
piysble a soon ss Uie msre wswertained lobe in tout,
or the properly chanc ownt-rs- , and City cents to the
groom. 03 r he Ukro to prevent sccidents,
but, iq no inalsiice, will J be rerpoiiwble for snv that
rnsy occur. . It W. LONG.

Bslisbury, K C, March id, 1612.
.

r PEDIGREE i '
! certify tU( LATH waa bred by m,ad that he

wis foiled in the Spring of 18$). lie was got by Uo--
itnlnhin. tu Ann Piliiti. hv Sir Arch : hit a. Ann III.
Vounff Ixjttory, alto by Sir Archy, out ii Col. Single- -
lon't colebril-- d Lottery, by the imported Bedford nut of
the imported mire Anvniiuat IxtMpDin wis got by
liipue ; his dim iHylpti, by Hvphealiou bet of iMler
by iinpurted Ikdlord, Ate liihetion was got by Ihe
imparled Buxiard out of the dim of Sir Archy.

DESCRIPTION, PERFORMANCE kC.
LATH is a nnebtj, without white, binds, 3

' inches Inch, with food bone, sod capitsl sctinn. At 3
yetrs old, ho won thejtoduce ttske at Columbit, 2 mile
heal, healing Mr. Taylor's filly Dsiy, snd Capk
Sutnn's Coil, Convent!' n, nmeotbers paying forfeit
Two weekt sfWwards be won ihe Jockey Club Purae,
; mile beats, il Augusta, be ting Kite, and diitincing
DUek Bird.. At t lurlenton be waa betten by CI1-hopii-

lor the Jockey Club I'urte, 3 mile beau; being
. very much amws he wis withdrawn alter the first hesL

At 4 year old, be won the orkey Club Puro, 4 wile a
lieiUi. at Camden, beating Sir Kenneth and Dorabelli
at 3 heata; Iming the Aral in coneeqnenre of bolting
when several lengths in sdvance of the field, just bo--
fore he reached Die judges' stand ; snd g tting enting-i- d

amoi'gst the ctirisges, he susitmsd sn injury whieb
occatiooeil htS withdrswsl fnsn Uie TurC . .... ..

LATH wtt i rsceliorse o! the firal rlits, which he
evinced in his trials with by Maria, Charlotte Ru.e,
and Kitty lleth, and in point of blood he it inferior lo
none, whether imported of niuvo. His constitution u
robiurt, having never been nek, and hit temper good.
1 1 ii color, form, i od action, pe k for theinael vca. In a
word, Lath unites ie him:lf at intny eltiiut lo public
pttrooage, aa any young Stallion thai I know.

. . . HANiPTO.N,
Willwood Jan. 2-- 1-- 3- --'

From the above Certificate of Col. Hampton,
who bred and hid LATH trained for the Turf, it

will be seen that he considered him a Race hnre
of the first clans, not only from the races be has
mentioned as having run imhlicly, but from private
trial Imi' has made with hortesjshich are now ou
the Turl, and running with conrierable sncresa.
lLWilLjalLb9 4ilHrrvfAhy liiia-srtifnai- tbat-- b

ronaidered Iaik f the purest blood, not to
bv any horse, imported or native.

epnaide--r il ruluelif JiuaecntfaJXJttJltemiil Iu.
eulogise LA ill, either lor Ins irioroiaoci' on
the Turf or as to hi blond, ince, in i very respect,
he i ao well atieited. Dot will remark that Lath
liss not only tfescended from pure blind," but has
come from stock lMh Sire, Grandsire, D.un, and
Grand dam, lhat are ol the tunning blood. For

niislsiicrliisilre Giidolphiii mad? bit fiMir niilct in
"7",'nrinules"ind " 80 serotidi, his Grandsire, the

L .American Eclipvo Wfll,knxwn al tJa North.aiid
Ksith, made hit tune jn Ihe great match rare1, Ihe
North againtl the South, ISO 009 atide, in 7 min
tues and 87ermmr, wtneir t1me won with 'cbh' -

fiderable This race pained him the memo
nb!o name of the Champion rf Ihe North. . Ilia
dam, aired by the renowned Sir Archy whote re
p'ittion as a racer, 6ic. , atands unqnettioned both

- in England and Anierici. Ihe grand-da- of
LAI II, Od Lottery, bred by the great Southern
Ams.teur ot horHCi, tad. K. Singleton, o SoOth
( 'irolina, which baa produced niore fine race horses
ll.an any other mare in the Union. Thus it will
be seen that there is united in LATif two of the
best studs of Ihe South, llsuii lo and Singleton t
crosned with Gen. Cole of the North.

Tha public i now d with toch an nppor
tunny of improving the blond of tha! noble and use
ful ammal, the horae, as Tarely occors in thta j
lion of country. . R- - W, L.

Caniiidatra Tor fcberifl.
Otr.tVl.- R. W. Iro Is ctndidte for

to the office of Sheriff of Howtn County.
03 lltium Trasta, !., it a candidate for tbe

olbcc of Sheriff of. Rowan Couuty. r r

Siiltnrltd and combined attractive c--f r.q'tctriii
and Uymnanlir lerfirmanct, with i brautiful

v tottrclion of Living Wild Animal mmprmg
Tho Stupendous Giraffe, tbe Elephant,
and everv varo-iv- f w iliJIV'ii, Ririfs A: Repti'es.

JIJN'E, TITUS, ANiIEVINE At't'O. Pr pi
lor of tlm B wery. Amphiiheatre, New York-J- .

J. NAIIIAN4. Eiinestiian Manager.

rpllE Proprietors of the above nimed fsttMithmrnl a
have the honortoannooncetothe"titixi'nsof ili

bury thai their unequnlliil iroutveot Kmicatri'ii, and
splerelid Caravan of Wild Animal, will exhibit t H1I3-bnrvo- n I

Frtdtv jnd HMordnv .March !i"uh and "Ct'M,

tbey aim. They, ibeiefore,viHiw lack about and
propone a I'tnctalilo abulmou of the Union. I tin l

they may not be taxed, aa they pretend they are,
to support slavery j and thut tiicy may rid iit iii
shfea of the puilt ol an asaociatinn with Stales
upon which ihey would impose the ubolo weight
of wliat Ihey call the curte.

I he taut Bioo Liberator brings an account of
what it calls "a great meeting in favor of Mr.
Adam," the drift of which will bo seen in the pre.
amide aud the'first resolution i

' Whereas the riuht of pctitioninc Government
for a redress of grimncea i etpremly giiaranlied
in the Conmilntion of the United fcjinte, and ia
on which should ever be held sacred and inviolate
by a free people ; and whereas it is declared in the
LVclanilion ot Indencndonce, that, whenever anv
lorra of Government becomes destructive of the
groat end for which it was instituted, "it is the
right of the people to alter or abolish it, and to
institute a new Government and whrreas it is
provided in the Constitution of the United States
that longret shall have the power of proposing
amend loents to the Constitution t '., ,

M Retoletd, 1'herefore, that the people have

Eight to ask Congress to djssolve ihf union of these
that our venerable Representative,

JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS, in presenting to C.n.
gress a psiion for this purpose, Iron Haverhill, in
this Mate, has proved bis unyielding dovotum lo
one of the fundamental principles of our Gven
menl the fight of the people to be heard by. their
Representatives and that his bold, noble, and
triumphant defence of that nghtamid ium!l.

I outoquy, nas given nun imw claims- - to
the gratitude and support of.his constituents."

Here me fiavA the old II .rtfor'd Coiivvn I m de
sign agHtn 'onweiled, and a new Dreteit uned lo ius.
tify.it, It "

British influence which revives the
bid FfdtraTfliiig for a dissolution of the Union J
and political aspiration mds.lhe fanatical spirit
which is ctiiDooiea in the Abolition, societies, and
communicates the foreign infection in the disguise

hit. religion and morality
: i m uiuriauir iiiiiuwi p mo guuee oi me meet-

ing, by a notice of Mr. Adams' new asanriates on
the Committee on Foreign Rolationa. The man'
ner iii which llie 3 lulhern "member who have oc- -

cfpted place under Mr..Acuta are spoken of,
ahows how an acquiescing and amicable d. spout
lion ia met by J tie Abolition spirit which Mr.
Aoami represents: V .

- VACANCIES PILLED AT LAST.
"Committee on Foreign Afiairt.-TW- n com.

mittee has been reorganized for the chird time, and
i now composed of the lollowing memb--r : ' .

John Quincy Adams, of Mssnachusetts ;
Ca!eb Cushing, of MassachiisetUf ;
Horace Even.lt, of Verntni j
Fraocie Granger, of New York 4

Edward D. While, of Lriuisisna
Augnsiine II. Shepoerd, of North Carolina;
R. L. Carulhers, of Tenncnee j
A. il. tl. Stuart, ol Virginia ; and
J. A.. Meriwether, of Georgia. -

tu. Referring to those Southern soul driven who

u uo Mrptmi ,h.t . iho gentlemen al.ould
have declined serving on the committee over which

, .i u u...no preiiorw, diii 11 win not uu wrprirn u any
gentlemen ' in Congress consent to lake their

,Uc,,, "nd erT0' w,,h him r 'Thp impulse, in- -

7 hormUa, " 19 VnA
uch "a P- For gentlemen, read nn stealers,

and for , hdnor.Ua re-- rf dummM.

Tim P'lyrttttill Murkrt.'TltTt hat been an
v ftVBB9ejMwBa

snces erncrll aunUined. (jjtnn !.. emi.o .11 i,l-l-l

' 'ree ,,nd ',"el''0rr " 0 ,to 7 u o .chnlte, ,IM
been sold It 8. IKjuienlic liquor are still in good dc- -

mindt whs a light stock ou bnd; we auki Prtcli
Brandy, 40 to 50 ; Apple, 35 to 871 ; Wintk y , U? to
30, UociWix, soiree sells hsdilv st H. Flou- r-

tata to 3. Wheat scarce, at ;l lo fl 10. ;WA

C3 Wears requested t announce Mr. 0. 0. line--

. - v...u.vn
n0 election!

MARRIED.
' In this County, on the 16th instant, by Alextmler
Long, Ej, Ur. SavticL Caaioa, to Uus Maaia
Ilowaan. f

On the 3d instant, by the Rev. Benjamin A rev, Hcji
si Uirrwai.D to lliss-ilaa- il, naoghterof Henry
Hustle, all of Iredell Uounty.

, - porrrjARV.
Wat killed Mtddeoly, in Iredell fount, on Hie..alter--

noon oi r rway in an inst., oy ins tsii of s tree, in the
violent atorm which occurred at lint tnne,'Mi Ei.ts.
rraU. livsTLa, dtughler of Henry Bustle, sgej 16

years snd 10 months. When the meUnclmly sucUent
occurred, the deceased wtt returning borne s ditttnce
ol two ot three miles in company with two of her elder
Sisters, from Uie iufair of one of her Sinter's wedding,
who had b n married the day before, w hen perceiving
that Ihey were likely to be overtaken by the storm
which wa rapidly approaching, they commenced run-nin-

to reach the shelter of s neighboring school house :

in hurrying forward the tbhject of this notice with oneot
her sisters let) the other s o nsiderable dirtatjcc- - behind,
and quitting Hie road took a near cau'rem through ihe
woi da, whea buta abort distance fhfltt the hooectlie liinb
of a large pine tree which waa buso up 1 ijie roola,
struck ihe unfbrlunste girl who Wse' harrying no in
front, snd listened her insltntly to the earth a lilelc
corpse. After striking her the limb ran in'o the grmind
lo a contirierable rii pth, and 'hen broke off near Ihe
trunk, the tree lodging on the limb in such nmtiner
tint Iho deid body wss I'satened down, snd could mil
to rxtiiciicd K'llho uuing swiy wnii in sxe. Ti is
not known tliat she ever moved or uttered a word attrr
thecal ttruck. No one can imagine the angiih of
her family, and especially of ihe tun nter, who in one
moment were her living compauiiHii iu llh and hn- -
piness, and tbe next, witnessed in part the awf il scene
of her violent death, and looked upon her lifelonn JrhIv.
Tho deceased was generally esteemed ibr her uniformly
amiablo and christian chsrtcter. This sudden ilnpen
sation is snotherVwaming Vnice tn letch n,'that truly,
M m the midst of life we are in death." CVmm,

N O'V'VC Vi.
pe ' f PIIE Subscriber hit opened a Public

6M JJjtl House, in Mocktvilln, Ds.vic County,
rrj5ij where he is prepfred to sccoiirmtiiW

iiL&iZmJ Boarders snd Traveller in a style which
he hopea will pni-- saliatactory to all who may furor
him with (heir ciiHtom.
, Ilia Stable will t abundantly furniahed with every
thing nocctwary In ihe lineof Pro'.eiMlcr jhi-Ba- r wuii

mrmlied with a vtneiy of liquor.
Ilia chargea will N ni.lorle. All riotous and dii

uidvrly conduct will be strictly prohibited. Call and
try nte. E- - K- - B1KCKHEAD.

March 11, 1842 ' . k - - . r.

OR 8ALK- - A first rale Xeii Cooking .SlotIf on cheap lerma. - Apdy at tluslXuce.
--fwemherl7,'iir. Cw. .

IV K T 15 K N C A IS O L I I A N .

Triday, March 18, 1843.

07" M. llEar, Ae Afnwcrafic Candidate

fjr Governor, will addreu tke people, of Rowan

Kho tnug attend 4 kear kirn, on Tkur$aiy of ovr

Superior Court, the 2 Uhtnttant.
IIk will alio, it it expected, attend tkt Demo,

erotic meeting in Lexington on Saturday tke idtk

(T From the nolic above it will be. wen that

our Ceudidaie, Mr. Henry, intends to be in this

plsce and address the polo of Kowaa

day next. We hope that all parties will attend

nod bear for thoinselve what he hat to ay.

ll.mest and intelligent freemen who are governed

in their opinion not by the bock and nod of petty
Hdora and party back, but by the dictate of re

ton and he line of principle, are not afraid to hear
both sides, "since it is posaibln smnQtime to learn
truth even from ao enemy. The Democratic party
m ike no appeals to the paction or the prejudices
f men j tliey only desire to be heard calmly and

luiberly1 in plain statement of (acts which defy con

iradi- turn. Let the people then come forward and

hear Mr. Ilenry that they may be able fairly to

J idge and himestly to decide on hi merit and th

jiiwiice of the cause' , he, ....maintain. Tbia ia all

we atk. .
- '

Important Decision;

The Supreme Court of the United Statet hat
lately decided that I lie laws of llie Northern States

giving the right of trial by jury to fugitive slaves

ar unemAitutional.? This rfoci-Mo- taken togeth
cr with Mr. Webster' very able letler lo our Min

i'tcr in niglaud o the Creole case must have
iii'wt salutary enect lis cntcamg ana Cooling Ooo

Jk.,,WTJivf AboiXtiuB 'fciiaitcwiM.
t
i,yney..yilKitaL

much to opedhe eyes ctftb ureut maa.of the

Cirty, compitaed of ignoTaift and crazy 'funatic to

tic character and ten tency of I heir incendiary doc-,- i

.e, and they will go far to arreft, il'any thing

fiti do it,lh infamous plotting ol Iho ptnfligate
ind dosining leader. v

I

(Sir it will bes?on bj an extract which we give
fruua ew' YorU papcrVliatTnare was some pros,
pect uf viMitber McLeod case recently in canto
quence of the arrert oTa follow charged with hav
ing breu a participant lii the. Caroirne afTiir for

which McLieod was tried, since copying uie c

tract rvfrmi lo, we learn bt later pajwr that the

una to ai rested ha btn released, from some de
l.Jtem4bp-wwiw-- f mrsa mamniKrw-s-

luck, if be was smart, with all " cooveutcnt sjed"
ti the otlieri(!e nf the line.

''
CtT. The President Smd the occasion of the

hie arrest irf'lhe Itntiwh L'auadian Hogarr on the

.thjrge of haying participated, in ib Caroline aflair

to send a aueassge lo Congress reiterating lh most

ibtectKioablii audnti fepubliean recommend! nai
TTraa-tuaTiigi- i

moving a I such ease ttotn thel'urisdictron of the
:..V,B..... ym.fy-- v...- -

ste Cour the tribunal otiiie r eoorai jmuciary
Whether Ciogreae ats upon this auggestion or
nji,iwsWpieiHjine, a matter of amall conseienc,
Mil it tolerablv nrobabhj that the State will con- -

mMo iu consider their ownwflair allngmher a

ife in tltir own kefpingja in that oTlKe- - General
i vernmu.t and lliemN-Ive- s qnitft'coiiipoleiit tu

tike cognizance of ese touehing their sovrsign
rights. Bu apart frorll other; cmsiderstions, the
1'iei.i.lent h done himself Jittle credit, and the

ountry Irs either of honor of service irf the time
l. hat chosen fur repealing and urging the reconv
iiwndatiori. 71 Jof.k er7 ikea humble depreca
tiuo n( Ihe apprehended, wrstbof Kngland. No

tjouer does, he bsr of th arrest of titer ansn II

gin, (Iktn he deniatcliAS a message pt haite to

ConcreM calling on lhat body to avert the danger
ol RrAiati vengrenrt in the ae, by an obedient

cqne-enc- q in the fusuleut ttemsnds of that Gov

eminent. jTlie had'qoidod hia'appreliensions,

mi taken a ilay'a tim",W gel over Ihe first alarm,
any mention of the Ilogan afljir would have bet--i

innieeeMiry, aa the man wa released almost imme

d'ntelv. v ,

s

ICr The Winger Indiana, contemplate the
iifltoinati in of Judge M'lsan, of the .United Slates
tsiprerite Courta their nrxf candid ite for the I re

siJrwy.' ' A haoor is about io be established in
thai Stale, siiociMlly tu advocate hi claims to the
ol

!!.m. J. J. CriltenJtn has been ofected byrthe
Keiriuc ky Ijiislaturo to fill the vacancy in the

renoie, occatlonea oy ine rrsignsuun ui mi,

t -

- ;. The Florida WafC '"
The Legislative Council of Florida have unani

motisly paan-- aerie of resolutions, highly com- -

nending ilieakill ami ability with which Ihe militn
y nperttmns of the Seminole War have boeo-co-

ducted by Col. J. Wokth, and 'declariog lbs
it entitled Iheiefor to ihe H thanks and appluuse

'f the nation." - f -

k Rill has pmd llie Legilature of New Jersey
fQ'.iring the Bnks of that Stale lo renum j ipecie
r'J'mcntt on the 15ih ol Augutt next. - i

the Il.in!; of Cincinnati, Ohio, commenced
mn time agi ihe Moment ot specie in advance
'he ti.ne provided by liw the 4th.of March.

ruinous schemes now sdvocsted arid supported by the
Federa. party ; and nothing shall be left nndnne, which "

the mutt s tons exertsms can aceomplmh, to efiecttfM
entire ovcrthiow of tbe Federal faction at the ehtumg
election. The trticlet will be brief, pithy tnd pungent,
but yist court eon and respectful j lederalifiii ihralliia Z1I
esmeleon ttirnit ind Prolean thtpet, will be bandied ,
without gloves, 0

, , Y'"r"-- ' nm uj r. wanwru iu 10 io f4. thcoii s isir supyiy on tittd, and rather
imvswlliw-dwsk- a wf-th- w wiiibrr oqt8tde lbffiar'" ''',wnwrt, w quote f 5 iii 5. Lard dull at

but of iuMfmtUutomboAmmUJ.
j

.to.V1!? r$'-f- J it
tomjJmjUW-?--

i i

t

.

i

V teepeetiri ly ask- rtttt g?tmmOT pTrotilg may"""
be bellowed upon our elfrftt in promote ll:e rucccs iif

nonorduie geuiiemen ao, in uiai ereui, lor conveu

ieociff to. dxpilcJi. their priyalevbusuios and cerl-T,?.,0I,v.- ..

uie ctuw in which we ire engsgei.J frrfer itddrcfcd
1 wTnsrfrnttW FiaB, will reteive prompt attention.

Mtrch lvI2.

Salisbury Jpcmalc Jfcadcmy.
HE Summer Seio!t will commerce en Monday,
Aitrch 1 4th. .Termt sa heretofore, &, 1(1 or 1.'

M, according to the advancement ot Ihe pupil. ' Mimic
on tbe.rwnn or uintir is reduced to fVi 00 rscb.
Painlinff, ilO. Wax-wor- per eon rue, t--

EMMA J. BAKKK, Principal.
Marcall. 1812. : , 2w

T1HEKE will be sold, on Tueadsy of the Superior
Jl Court. (!nd iltrch next,) oo a credit of 0 month,,

the aplesdal

CAlilMCT OP 31INERA.IJS,
ONE LARGE TRAVELLlNO TRUNK,

and Box, belonging to Dr. Austin, deceased. All per-on- s

inusbted lo B. Austin's ntate, may expect to be
aued if tbey do not pty up befiirs thetboveOnrt.

C & WHEEL!:!!, Adm'r
De bonit nmn.

Cslisbury, N. C Februsry 23, 1942. 4t

The public are alto repeeful'y inlormed that ilie
eq'ienirian troupe, under lite mantrenvnt a( Mr J. J.
NATHANS, it cptipQaed 'he moat extensive and
talente'l artists, mmpriaing several of the most cclehn-te- d

1 ml ikilful perfnTinera bth of thm enmitrv and of
Europe. Attached to thit eomptnv, i the ftr famed
IXIHA RUBBER M AN, wl nw inrredible rwrfiirin.ti-ce- a

htve eaneil so mneh exei'ement wherever he has
tp eared, betHles other in every department of the
Olympic Exercises.

N. B. An ex'cnive ana splendid Rind of Mniicisr.s
is encaged, who wil' tecompin the perl. .rnvi'-f- f wnli

cluiice selection of the moct airs, m-- rr' r,
overrurn, snd waltx"s ,

OJT. iwnrs oiwn on rridty n 7 n rPoek. p. 7,,. e

8aturUv tt 1 n'c:nek, ari-- 7 P. M AdiniM Wleri
' iMr 'i if P'e

respondence during the sessions of the House, and
' fr comfortable lounging place through the pro

-
i.r.i.1. ,: a Litiww iu um iinvimiii iim ivuiviv rvviiii j iiiv

with a hich the oountry is yearly instructed and

profited ! Mr. Barnard must certainly have got
the strange idta , iulo bi bsad somehow lhat the
distinguished member are there for l.he Iransao
lion of business a vulgar occupation for which we

dare aay a large number, if not .the majority of
Ihein, Have a proper contsmpr.

' r Ti- - np
When Mr. Henry wa nominated by the Domo

eratio Convention, lha Raleigh Register and other

'kindred print of the estate accompanied the men

lion. of the fact with aome awful giving out of
what tbey could say io ibe event of an acceptance
of Ihe no nmalion ; all of which, however, ihey

- charitably forbore saying just then, until it was
am.ertaiued.-wbethe- r the nominee would "accept or
not. In due lime aflerwarda Mr- - Henry, not hav

, ing the fear of these Whig worthies before his

eyes, or not being sulncieutly regardful ol Mr.

Morehead's N guarantee " of a sccoiid term, spoken

of by the Regialer, did actually presume lo signify

hi acceptance of the nominal inn. Now then,
thought we, look out for a mcimen of Whig "thun-

der and lightning " a I Riym-r- , end we held ouf

breath to lee the Federal organ cmnn down on

our candidate with reserved, vengeance, especially

as the Icller of acceptance contained some liuths
not particularly palaiable to Wliigeryj but so

far nothing Very alarming has been churgrd against

him". They have called his letter a humbug and

himself rt old Fednnlint, that it all; and if either

wa the fact, the whole psrty, would soon quit hisl

Exccllencv and rallv around Mr. Ilenry. There
is no wixtalie ah-Mi- t their foadiiess for liumbuggery

or their partiality tor Feiluialism ; but we are real-

ly watting with some curiosity to heir what can

be said agaiiwt Mr. Henry that the poople will

coni(kr blirctiiMiablv.
"

. ' j- ' , .

;
(

from the Utobf.
Alioi lTION OF THE UNION.

The scope of the abolition movement ia now bu s

, come apparent.' The leadcra who hnve propagated

tho excitement in remrd lo ahjveif, know full well

that to paii law in Co'igress, in conformity lo their

pnlitioim, ia nothing less thnn to declare war against
tho wholrt SiHithern section of the Union they'

know thai ihe States holding slaves could noi be

I'nven by a law of Co igres,'lrt.H'ejrigrLd.iinelic
insiitiitimis guarantied by th" t'onMitution, and

that nothing ihort of servile and civil war fire and

if


